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Abstract 
Preparation of junior players is considered today as a specific element of sports performance training based on model-driven 
organization, training and competitive activity. Basketball performance is bound to model all the factors involved the effort to 
prepare children and youth teams. It is an objective need that training should be carried out against the backdrop of higher 
indices of physical development and a high level of technical and tactical knowledge, skills and abilities meeting international 
requirements. 
The purpose of this study is to highlight the impact of specific training for various positions in achieving this age model, 
improving overall driving ability and specific basketball game. This paper attempts to highlight the concept of preparing and 
setting its strategy for junior players in the idea of obtaining favourable results. 
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1. Introduction  
  
To obtain notable performance in junior basketball it is important to check the training concepts that should 
take into account the selection and use of the most efficient means of training by addressing all components of 
sports training, focusing on the ability and individual skills that athletes have. A strong effective training of junior 
athletes creates the premises for increasing the volume, intensity, complexity in practice, according to the 
requirements imposed by competition games (Nicu, 1978) 
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 It is an objective need that training should be done on the backdrop of high indices of physical development 
and a high level of technical and tactical knowledge, and performance skills according to the requirements of 
high performance. Staggering of sports training, orientation of the educational process differentiated by stages of 
practice (Bompa, 2002) according to the training goals and to an effective game model should be the concern of 
any teacher or coach. 
 Considering the current tendency of lowering the optimal age for high performance, the training phase should 
be extended, especially to improve the technical and tactical skills and abilities in terms of maximum 
requirements, and to deliver an organized scientific training leading to the optimization of the players' practice to 
increase performance.  
In this context we believe that high performance in basketball can be achieved by developing the prospective 
model of team game, improving its basic structure, setting the players' tasks according to the position held in the 
team, elaborating the players' model in positions depending on physical, technical characteristics, in tactics, as 
well as attack and defence training. 
In optimizing the sports training of junior basketball teams one must take into account the trends of the game 
at national and international level, in order to be able to use an effective training methodology. Each training 
level has its own models for practice and play, and is part of the optimal model which must finally ensure the 
creation of top performers. 
The new methodological guidelines establish play concepts (tactical models) that should cover tactics in attack 
and defence, materialized in both defensive and offensive play used in the game. In developing tactical models, 
one must take into account the technical and tactical psychomotor skills of their own players as well as the 
opponents, in order to increase efficiency of all the parameters of the game (Dragnea, Mate-Teodorescu, 2002): 
successful action throws and free throws, offensive and defensive rebounds, assists, personal faults, collaborative 
relationships. 
 The preparation of the junior category UNDER 16 is of utmost importance to youth. It is the stage of learning, 
consolidation and great improvement of individual technique and tactics. 
2. Aim, goals and hypothesis   
The aim of the research is to optimize the modelling of the athletes' training on positions in the junior boys 
basketball team, establishing the concept of junior training and establishing own game strategies to obtain 
favourable results. 
Goals: The research carried out in the framework of this study has as the main objective finding the most 
effective ways and means to optimize the preparation of the team and players on positions, and developing a 
game model. 
 The experimental hypothesis. In this paper we started from the hypothesis that developing game models and 
players according to job positions in the team, ensuring their preparation according to the players' characteristics 
and in relation with the game model of the team will result in a high level of preparation and will lead to 
increased team efficiency. 
3. Subjects, methods and tests used  
The study was carried out during the school year 2009/2010 and included 16 players - U16 (15-16 years old), 
members of the School Sports Club in Târgovişte. The roster of the team consists in four guards, four centres and 
a larger number of eight players in forward positions.  
In the study, the following research methods were used: documentary information, observation, experimental 
method, statistical and mathematical method, tables and graphical method. 
 For the assessment of the stage of preparation on posts we used a battery of control tests: general and specific 
motility tests (running 30 m, vertical jumping, small marathon, resistance running 800 m) and specific post tests 
(control sample established by the Romanian Basketball Federation). The tests were applied in September 2009, 
for the initial testing and May 2010 for the final testing. 
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 The data collected during the implementation of the two tests were tabulated and statistically processed 
(arithmetic mean), analyzed and included in a graph. The values obtained were converted into points for analysis 
and for the assessment of training we used the scoreboard used by the specialized Federation. 
4.  Experimental intervention  
In our study we started with the presentation of the model of technical and tactical training in attack and 
defence of the players trained on their posts, after which we developed some structures for modelling the players’ 
instruction (Tănase and Marinescu, 2011) 
The experimental training program was developed based on the goals set, which include all the components of 
athletic training in the game of basketball. So, the structure of the practice sessions included grouped drills for the 
3 categories of players in a team: guards, forwards and centres used in combinations of 2-3 players.   
The model of team training mainly aimed to achieve the overall efficiency of the game in offensive and 
defensive actions (Marinescu and Tănase, 2011), by improving technical and tactical drills used to improve motor 
skills event indices, improving specialization in jobs, improving defence systems, man to man offence and zone 
defence systems in the area improving and perfecting man to man and zone press defence.  
 There have been 320 practices with a total of 510 training hours, divided as follows: 
 30% physical training 
 35% technical training 
 35% tactical training  
5. The results of the experiment  
After processing and analyzing the test results recorded at the start and the end we found the following: 
Table 1. Test values for general and specific motility on posts at the initial testing 
Post/ 
Initial 
30 m Pct Jumpin
g 
Pct Small 
marat
hon 
Pct Free 
Thro
ws 
Pct Post 
Test 
Pct 800 
m 
Pct Total 
gu
ar
ds
 
N.Ş 4.2 14 70 9 22.0 20 7 10 8 8 2.40 9 70 
MA 3.9 20 72 10 21.7 22 9 14 6 6 2.37 11 83 
G.R 4.3 12 66 7 22.0 20 7 10 12 12 2.26 16 64 
I.Ş 3.9 20 72 10 21.7 22 9 14 6 6 2.37 11 83 
fo
rw
ar
ds
 
ex
tr
em
e
J.V 4.1 16 72 10 22.2 18 6 8 10 10 2.37 11 73 
CM 4.2 14 80 16 23.0 10 7 10 12 11 2.25 17 78 
B.V 4.1 16 80 16 22.5 15 7 10 15 13 2.33 13 83 
V.I 4.2 14 64 6 22.5 15 6 8 13 12 2.31 14 69 
A.D 3.9 20 80 19 22.4 16 8 12 8 8 3.00 3 78 
C.D 4.2 14 80 16 23.0 10 7 10 12 11 2.25 17 78 
H.E 4.0 18 83 19 21.6 24 5 6 10 10 2.32 13 90 
P.R 4.0 18 82 18 22.2 18 7 10 7 7 2.40 9 80 
ce
nt
er
s 
I.M 4.4 10 65 7 23.4 6 8 12 14 12 2.52 5 73 
B.G 4.3 12 70 9 22.7 13 5 6 10 10 2.24 17 80 
Ş.V 4.2 14 74 11 21.9 22 6 8 2 11 2.35 12 78 
N.A 4.6 8 57 4 24.0 0 6 8 14 12 3.15 0 42 
X  4.16 14.8 73.25 11.93 22.33 16.5 6.87 9.75 10.12 10.12 2.48 9.93 75.12 
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For all general and specific motility tests on posture the subjects scored better results in the final testing (Table 
2), which confirms the efficiency of the programs applied. The arithmetic mean of each sample applied (speed, 
explosive strength, vertical jumping, runners endurance) presents values significantly better in this test, thus 
confirming our hypothesis. 
  For the speed running on 30 m, the best stroke average on the team and showed an increase of 0.10 sec. 
 The sample expansion growth of players has achieved significant increase from baseline final testing 
increases of 2.5 cm. And in this test the best results were obtained by forward players. The average per team was 
slightly better in the small Marathon sample, and the final testing for endurance recorded a rate of 0.10 of 
progress. The data presented in Table 1 indicate higher values in all the various tests. 
  The two specific driving tests, free throws and sample positions recorded improvements between the initial 
testing and the final testing, which allows us to conclude that the training aimed at improving shooting has 
achieved its goal. 
Table 2 Test values for general and specific motility on posts at the final testing 
 
In the free throws test that skill was manifested in speed mode, and all players had increases of throwing 
percentage and of number of throws marked at the final testing by contrast with the initial testing, the difference 
between the two tests being 1.13 throws. The averages are close to the Romanian Basketball Federation model. 
Specific sample average positions obtained at the initial testing was 10.12, while for the final testing the value 
recorded was 12.56, the difference being 2.44 (see Fig. 1). 
 
Post/ 
Initial 
30 
m 
Pct Jum
ping 
Pct Small 
maratho
n 
Pct Free 
throws 
Pc
t 
Test 
post 
Pct 800
m 
Pct Total 
gu
ar
ds
 
N.Ş 3.9 20 84 20 22.4 16 8 12 11 10 2.55 4 82 
MA 4.2 14 75 12 22.6 14 7 10 14 12 2.22 18 96 
G.R 4.2 14 69 9 22.3 17 7 10 14 12 2.30 14 76 
I.Ş 4.1 16 73 11 21.8 22 9 14 10 10 2.35 12 85 
fo
rw
ar
ds
 
ex
tr
em
e 
J.V 3.9 20 82 18 22.2 18 9 14 14 12 2.29 15 97 
CM 3.9 20 75 12 21.5 24 8 12 12 11 2.40 9 88 
B.V 3.8 22 77 15 21.5 24 8 12 9 9 2.30 14 96 
V.I 4.2 14 75 12 22.0 20 7 10 12 11 2.32 13 80 
AD 4.2 14 85 20 21.5 24 9 14 11 10 2.50 6 88 
C.D 3.9 20 75 12 21.5 24 8 12 12 11 2.40 9 88 
H.E 4.0 18 86 22 21.6 24 7 10 12 11 2.30 14 99 
P.R 4.2 14 68 8 23.2 8 10 16 18 15 2.48 7 95 
ce
nt
er
s 
I.M 4.0 18 75 12 22.0 20 8 12 12 11 2.31 14 87 
B.G 4.0 18 82 18 22.7 13 8 12 14 12 2.22 18 91 
Ş.V 3.9 20 80 16 22.0 20 8 12 10 10 2.37 11 89 
NA 4.4 10 60 5 23.8 2 7 10 16 14 3.03 2 52 
X  4.06 16.7 76 13.68 22.19 17.8 8 12 12.56 
11.3 2.38 11.8 86.7 
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Fig. 1. Dynamic environments for general and specific evidence motility
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Fig. 2. Dynamic environments for specific tests
 The dynamic performances achieved (Fig. 2) for specific samples indicate that the higher increases were
probably determined by the efficiency of general motor training (execution and movement speed, explosive
strength, heaviness exercises, number of repetitions) considering each player position  in the team.
6. Conclusions
The improved results recorded by the players at the final testing show the fulfilment of the training objectives,
which validates the hypothesis formulated in the paper.
By individualizing specific job training, by conducting a larger number of training sessions with an emphasis
on physical qualities required for game development, both before and during competitions, we have contributed
to improving and establishing a model for developing abilities for playing a modern game by focusing on age-
specific technical and tactical features.
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We emphasize that the scores achieved at the end of the experiment allowed athletes to perform at the 
standards formulated at national level, and the team managed to come close to the Romanian Basketball 
Federation’s model values. 
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